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Toatr and Cbalers.
Tfce editor of the Yotixan has cot unut--

Uken to reply as to bimseif. He has fore
borne very magaariaiousiy indeed to give us
a most terrible exposure. Well this is very
magnanimous ia a man of Tanner's abilities.
We may well thank our stars that we are allow-

ed to live one day lorjger. Tanner threatens
however, to do something wicked at cur ex-

pense. Now doat, Uilly, you know the formid-

able character of your pen, and it would be
inhuman in you to point it at us. Dont con-

demn us to read a mortal column of your prosy
effusions. We lad almost as soon swallow

lie of your doctor's anodynes, as au editorial
of yours on the important subject between us
at present.

But Tanoe:, although he holds ou himself,
lets loose a correspondent who signs himself
Cholera. Now wt think the fellow Lad the
oholera hen he wrote the piece. He pours
out so much filth which h knows to be false-

hoods, that he mast Lave bt-t- n effected with
aome looi-- disease.

The writer preleuds to gir a history of a
meeting in this city which he makes out, some-

thing "got up," a trick to impose on somebody.
He falls i port some one whom Le call? a lobby
member of Congress, who tLrough us, got up
the meeting. We pubi-abe- a notice of the
meeting one morning, (it was twice published;
and a meeting ccrne off, at wLich something j

waa done; tie writer dont say what.
Njw the editor c the Dtaicra'. called the

meeting ai the suggestion of several democrats
who weie laborers in the party when 'Cholera"
wore diaper. It wr.s attended by men who
know what they are doing better than 'Chol
rra" cau tell ihtivi, and who scorn him and his

tissue of falsehoods. It is a Lit t there was

either trick or management in the meeting, and
these wLo attenut-- it know it to be a uc. The
resolutions express the sentimeuts of ninety-xuo- e

one hundreds of the democracy of th9 city.
And the writer of this production dare not call
u meeUng in this city and propose to it he

clthis. He knows lie dare not do it. He did j

luake an atit rcpt to get up a meeting in the hj- -
j

jer end of this city. One or two trotted ruiid
and tried to coiu mc ite (iermans that there
vac something wron. They got a meeting but
ttrange to say, thst meeting ratified what was

done at the court-hous- and faiied to do what
the getters up of the matter desired. Failing
to accomplish er.y th;n in this way, the little
man spun out his thread of falsehood and slan-

der and sent it to a it receptacle of such stuff;
tLe ed.lorcftte Yeoman.

Now we inform the editor of tLe Yeoman

that his correspondent has toid a tissue of false-

hood;: about this whole business; and that
they are known to be falsehoods in this city.
His connection of tbe ticket we advocate, with
thst meeting, is without the shadow of founda-
tion. It had nothing wnatever to do with the
meeting, and never had. These lies have been
industriously told by one or two men about the
streets for a month past, but we did not notice
them, as their authors are known here, and the
tale is known to be false. All that the little
pill-ma- n sys of us and the Democrat, may pass
for what it, and its author are worth. We
take the liberty to take sides with whom we
please; afid to form our own judgment of men's
fitness for o3ice. and if we dont agree with
fuch small potatoes as tbe editor of the Yeo-

man and his correspondent, it wiil not make us
uneasy. We Lave not the least ambition for

their good oj.iuiun. 'VLea Teiiiitr, and his

correspondent talk about the circulation of the
Democrat, we can assure them both that the
Democrat has at least live subscribers and ten
readers to the Yeoman's one. This, the editor
of the Yeoman has pretty good reason to know.

It is singular that these scribblers have no

notion of replying to a word the Demociat has
aid. They know it does not admit of an an-

swer, and they ere afraid to attempt one. But
they fancy that by abusing us, they will dispose

of our reasons; it will cot answer. The small
pill-ma- n who deals out hit impotent wrath has
personal motives, well known in this city, for

Lis course, and we dont expect anything better
frcm that (.carter. This communication Las

been on Land, Tanner says, a month. So all

this filth is emptied out because we did not put
up a particular man for President, or because
we put up another. And the fact that tLe

democratic party of this city resolved not to in-

struct delegates for a particular man, which
nine-tent- of the counties Lave also done, has
made us accountable for a great sin.

We Lave advocated another man instead of

their idol, and their (all is therefore stirred up.
Tbe writer of this libellous and contemptible
production complains tttt we tave changed i

our religious creed, and that we have alsolcates.
changed our politics. To all this we reply that
wise men change their opinions, fools never I

do; but such acrubs as he have no religion to J

change and no politics worth changing. Our
political opinions are the name now they always
were: but our opinions of parties and men
change as they change. For example, we might

once have Lad a Letter opinion of the editor of

the Yeoman, and his correspondent than we
nnw

Of the former we Lave Lad a suspicion thatl
i,min, tn ,tisnrcrni tLe democratic I

I

nartv fnr inmf Vf-- ''ii....j:.:..c. i .. - v;,r I
iic uicu iiiaioM, iuu iuh:u hi ma --.i.

iie waniea u) bargain away me ueiuuciBUb Tutc
for sneaker at the commencement of thia aeaaion

ffK. legislature, and is very mnrh suspeciea
by the beat democrat of Frankfort. We men- -

,...; v v :ti tmw mm ont and I

' . 1

try it on. He Las 0 long put on a surplus Gig -

mij, sua ui, lua&iu 1... . itr Ienaoes, mat we are urea oi iu i
let in it be wilL, We cant promise to read all
Le may write, but will try.

Cholera says we are personally hostile to
General Batter, and that the cause of it ia

that when General Butler was slan
dered we did not defend him. This is all tbe
thanks we get for writing and publishing col

umns in Lis defence. Because we did not pub

lish something, we cant tell what; for we have
oo recollection what the scribbler alludes to, all

that we did do, goes for naught. Do the ninety I

ninth service, but because you dont do the nun - 1

dreth, you are abused. Some men have sucn a i

conceit of their own merits, that they think it

the duty of all to serre them without even I

thanks. We are tired of such men, and will leave l

them hereafter to helD themselves. They are!

too great to need the Lelp of the Democrat, and

can do without it.
Why does any one of General Butler's kin

complain that we did not publish a defence ol

Lim. They would not Lave read it, if we Lad

published it, unless they did so at some one
else's expense, and if the Democrat is as insig- -

nitceat aj this ninny pretends, why all this fuss

about our preference for tht-- presidency? Why
was the whole dirty brood let loose at us, when
we pntup the name of another man.

The charge that we labored to make it appear
that General Butler is unpopular in his own
State, is well known to the readers of the
Dexaxrat to be a falsehood. We did not pub
lish these notices of him until lately, for eve
ry one of them that we have seen are from
personal sources, except what lus appeared
in this State in two pspers. We did roi pub
lish the notices of the other day, and they are
not palatable at all.

Fur the Louisville Democrat.
llenrllrKM Murder.

Om ensboro', January 4, 1S52.
Messrs. lldiiort: A most melancholy affair

occurred last evening, about 7 o'clock, in our
place, between Mr. Hanson D. Wall and Jacob
Woodruff, the former late of Taylorsv.lle, and
the latter recently from Cincinnati.

It seems that Woodruff was indebted to Wall
a sxall sum of money for work done. Wood-
ruff had been asked for the money several times,
and as often put Wall off with excuses.

Last evening Wall again asked for the money,
and Woodruff gava some excuse for not having
it. Wall said he would rather present the sum
to Woodruff than to be obliged to dun him so
often for the amount. At this Woodruff grew
angry, and replied that he was good for his
debts, and wanted Wall to take to'thc tioor,
which Wall refused to do. A sculHc ensued,
which resulted in a mortal wound in lie left
side of Wall, near Lis b ckbone. He is st.il
alive this morning, but no hopes are entertained
of his recovery. He is a civil aEd respectable
young mar.. Woodruff keeps a kind of coffee-

house in this place, where the difficulty occur-
red.

Woodruff was at once atrested by Josiah
Verch and Marshal N orris and lodged in jail.
He will be tried before Judge O'Brian

H.

Foreign Exchanges. We observe, says the
Baltimore Sun of a late date, a movement
on the part of the Bank of British North
America, of London, and also of several othfr
English banks and private Bankers, to eitab'ish
a system of exchanges for the accommodation
of travelers and emigrants to this country.
The system is a new one, and will be a great
convenience to the class for whose benefit it is

intended. The plan is to issue drafts in larce
and small sums, payable in New York or Phila
delphia in American currency, and negotiable
in any part of the United States, on applica-
tion to the different American Banks or Bank-

ers selected to act as agents; and w hose names
wiil either appear on the margin of the drafts,
or will be furnished to the purchasers at the
time of purchase. The Ulster Banking Compa-
ny, of Belfast, and the Royal Banking Compa-
ny Lave cade similar arrangements with their
agents, Andrew J. Catherwood, Esq., in Phila-
delphia, and Messrs. Bird &. Giliilan, New
York.

Ill this connection the Philadelphia Ameri-
can remarks that the aucmalous and unsatis-
factory method which now prevails, of quoting
l'ie rates of Sterling, French and Dutch Ex-

changes, is entirely to the un-
initiated, and even to those conversant with
sush matters, it i:; inconvenient. It would be
much simpler and more easily undrrs'.ood, if the
actual pr rcium or discount wt-r- quoted, in
the same way as we quote exehae on New
York, New Oileans, &c ,) after equalizing the
standard valuation of domestic and foreign coin
According to the mint valuation cf the United
states

Sterling is par when it is quoted at 9.40.
Five francs are par when they are quoted at

ft 35.
Guilders are psr when they are quoted at

40 ciats.
The Erglish mint valuation of the pound

sterling is 1 4 11, 4 10 and t 0 per cent,
premium added thereto, b'ings it up to the
American mint value of the sjvereign, which
is the pound sterling of England.

A Victoria sovereign, new and unworn will
coin at our mint 4 S4 which is equiva-len- t

to the English mint valuation of 4 44
with 'J premium added thereto; and
therefore, when exchange is exactly 9

premium, it is actually par, and may be so quo-
ted.

For France a different rule is observable, as
the silver five-iran- c piece is taken as the start-
ing point, and so many een imes, or hundredths,
are added, more or less, according to the sta?e
of Exchanges, so as to equal the dollar. For
instance, assuming that five francs and
of a franc equal our dollar in value, at our mint,
then it follows that that becomes the par for
exchange; and when a less number of centimes
are given, exchange is above par, and when a
greater number, it is at a discount.

tj"A gentleman had his horse killed under
him last night by coming in contact with a hack
on Jefferson street; as he was riding rapidly
down at the intersection of a cross street, a
i i. : j, , l ml..uati wm i.Biug ai muaiuciauic- ayecu, UCu

Hearts Ease. To voun gents, thousand" - i

dollar check to young ladies, marriage certih- - j

HTMcLaughlin, the Oyster King, is now in

the receipt of fresh arrivals, daily, at his well
known depot adjoining Walkers City Exchange.

0The splendid painting of "Adam and Ev"
.

now on exhibition at uaa fellows' nan, is De- -

coming very hluucuvc. ii uus coiuuiauucu me
admiration of the public wherever it has been
exhibited.

A Sudden Dkhth. Remarkable Occurrence.
In a letter to us from Mr. John Dix, in Somer- -
.A4 Annntl 1A V awuuv)(

un trip .zaLii ni nnrpffiDpr. a lemaie oi iu. . .7 . . 7'- - - , - r
yeir! om men suddenly in my scnooi. one
issea permisbign vo ieuie a lew uiiuiucs uciuic
10, A. M.-A- fter having recited her lessons, as
nsual, and

.
after walking a few pacea from the

f : 0 bei. 5mmediatelT ta- -

ken up and laid softly down in the school

wnen sne awoKe inai mornine, ene ioiu ner
mnthpr that she dreamed that she went to

hi .- -j died, and was carried to her aunt's,
wmcn sciuaiiyana merauy came 10 pass iueJ..,,

Reported for the LoiMsville Democrat.
POLICE COURT.

Hon. John Jotis, Jddgk.
' ' I

Joseph Hill, JohnCin, Martin Roan, Wm.

Evans, and John Pomeroy, were up for drunk- -

,nnM and disorderlv conduct. Bail required
v tv , f ainn nn r

, , , ,tT . .l..,.Jlnos. iJeianyana iu. uu( tu.,6,u
with vagrancy. Uelany was neia 10 Dan m

f loo for one month, and Woolston was dis
charged on promise

porter Hunt and Jas. Magill, charged with
stealing a raft at Lawrenceburg, Ind. They
were discharged.

Commonwealth by John Mauler vs. Charles
Annel. r. w- - Diamias.d.

Kim hf Mirt Jntr va Irnatt Kntl' heard.' ' '
ana opinion suspenoea.

Theodore Warnick was brought in from the
work-hou- and hia own recognizance taken in
1200 for one year. .

Dociit Casis. Commonwealth Benja -

mi nE wing. Verdict guuty. Fined 125.
A number of cases were continued.

LETTER FROM FRANKFORT.

i Correspondence of the Louisville Democrat.
Frank fo jit, Jan. 6, 1852.

The exciting topic for several days has been
the Congressional apportionment bill. On Sat
urday, Mr. Bates addressed the House at some
length, in favor of the substitute offered by Dr.
Burnit, (which retains the present districts,)
and against the original bill. He took the orig
inal bill up district by district, and painted out
clfarlyand forcibly its want of conformity to
the spirit of the Constitution. He said it
was most apparent from the very face of the
bill that the principal object in its organization
was to secure whig representatives in Congress
eveh at th expense of right and justness.
Look, he said, at the change made in the ninth
district, (now represented by John C. Mason, a
democrat,) Morgan and Ereathett, two democrat
ic counties are taken from that district and ad
ded to the Cth when their democratic vote is
sunk and lost under its overwhelming whig ma
jority, and Bracken and Mason, two large whig
counties, added to the 9th, making a difference
in that district in favor of the whigs of eleven

hundred totes, and why this change in the or

ganization of this district? No change in the
popular vote since the last epporiioment de-

manded it. There are two motions for the
change, and to sink and destroy the democratic
vote of Morgan and Breathett in the Cth dis- -

rict, and to increase the whig vote of the 9th
with Mason and Bracken, and the other to throw
Mason and Stanton the two Democratic Repre-

sentatives in Congress into the seme district and
thus to lejrUiate one or both of then out of Con
gress.

The same motive, he said it was apparent,
governed in the formation of the Ashland dis-

trict. Owen was stricken from this district and
Nicholas and Anderson added. Owen gives, a
democratic majority of about 750 or 800, and
Nicholas and Anderson united about 250 or 300
the difference thus made in the district in fa-

vor of the whig3 being about John Brecken-riJge'- s

majority over Combs. For this change
there oouU be no other motive than to legislate
Jno. Brcckenridgo out of Congress.

The 1st district is much too large but no
of the 'counties in ithat section of

the State could make it a whig district and it is

lefi untouched. The second district, as it now
stands, i3 too small but its political character is
deemed doubtful and it is changed, Hopkins or
Union taken from the 1st, and added to tbe 2d
would have made each nearly conform to the
ratio and would have made each a convenient
and compact district, but this might have sent
a democratic representative from each to Con-

gress which would not, by any means, have
suited tbe views of tbe framers of this bill.

Thus Mr. Bates perused the bill, He said
that .the word Gerrymander was too mild a term
to apply to such a bill, it was a bill of iniquity,
a bill of abomination, a bill full of injustice and
frauds, the proper title of which would be "a
bill to rescue the whig party a Jull representa-
tion in Congress," but if any such bill were to
pass this Legislature he would as soon this a3
any othher. He believed the framers of this
bill Lad calculated without thier host, they had
not take;, into their account the sterling honesty
of the yeomanry.in the whig ranks. Politicians
might sanction such frauds, but the people, the
bone and sinew of the land wculd repudiate it.
He scid he had siready witnessed, this wintej,
in this hall the death thrust of the whig party.
He hfid the best and tallest in their ranks
slaughtered without mercy, and without favor,
and w ithout a cause. And he believed that the
passage of such a bill perpetrating so deep a

fraud npnr tb nopie f this St v.c wtnld en-

able h;r,i to be st Ike fnneral of t!:e great whig
patty.

I csr.n.-j- pretend to give the speech of Bates,
this is but a meagre sketch given frcm recolec-tioa- .

He is an able man, clear and sound in
Lis views, forcible and eloquent in his language.
I would that his speech as delivered could be
published. Last night the bill was ordered to
us third reading y at 10 o'clock. Wheth-
er it will become the law of the land or not is
doubtful. Upon thi3 subject es upon all others
this winter, the democratic members have done
their duty, and their whole duty.i iThey have
proved by their course upon all questionsdu-rin- g

the session that they are aotuated by prin-
ciple and that s strong desire to promote.the
best interest of their country and their causa.

LOBBY.
P. S. Since writing the above, the vote has

been taken and the bill lost by a tie vote. L.

Kossuth and Col. Webb. The editor of
New York Courier and Enquirer. Col. Webb,
and Kossuth are at daggers' points. Col. Webb

MS adilrpssprt (Intf.rnnr K nenf k , I

, t "w
the extract which was suppressed in his sneeeh
a. ,rk Press banquet, but which got
mm line ni me nanprs. i np answer was by
Pulsky, as follows:

"The copy sent to your office was the same
wnicn was sent to all the other papers. The
Governor answers for what he has said, but
gives no explication about what he has wot
said.

This is equivalent to telling the Colonel he
does not intend to be catechised about the ma-

tter, but the pugnacious Colonel doesn't seem
disposed to let the
anj foows tng met up te j'";
Spaulding, who delivered Webb's note to Koa- -

suth, when the latter (Spauldin? says) "re- -
umncu turn m uiuer 10 answer tne inquiry, he
would have to make a compsrison between the
articles in the Courier and Euquirer, published
last spring, and the manuscript in his keeDin?.

I OTIil frTnn.CCfil1 Vl TO UTillinirn&Da .1 , fill.- - I
i uuu v.l'".u,vv ui "nuujucajiuuu bu.- - a lie i

manusennr retfrren rn is t h nna k'nocnih i
:

ceivea rrom Vienna wnile in Turkev. and which
ituceieu on nuugary. 1 ne uourier adds:

"In order that the distant rea er may clearly
understand the foregoing, it is proper to
that on the 12th nf Anr.i i. .'a
published in the Courier and Enquirer, "a H.s- -

icaica, wun me exception of the extracts from
I historical and other rtuhlicntinns J,.u.

waa

V ever appeared
preceding me pnoncation. l his is the only ar- -

i . I , n - 1. . I .1 i : i .

in a New York npwsnanpr. oiiimr a hiotn f
the war in Hungary, unfavorable to the Mag -
yar cause."

The Herald intimates a challenge and a repe -

iiuon oi msnogany stocss and percussion caps;
aml In Times Acfar,A V,,tl, .; . k,

. .Couri d th ti
April last, alleged to have been alluded to by

Nossutn, was identical in spirit, if not in lan
linage, with the one Bent from Vienna to Kos- -

""ul,wwu'l WILU UUlliUUUU iUIl! ltd CUUU- -

terpart would soon appear in an American
journal, i . .. . . . .

aujiiuw, ik oe a puy vo crusnl.., r u , ,XT , . .1r:, '. 1"' V.v :...v.... .uv uvc. juo. ai m .line, i
Baltimore Sun.

H7Mr. P. F. Moore, will sell a choice lot of
Dew and second hand furniture at hia auction

I moms. No. 82. Fourth Btf tv,;. mnrnin .t
I I n s'1nVI ""v..
I oIt is stated by the English as a
I singular fact, that the second day of December,

the day on which Louis Napoleon made hi.
1 grand movement towards despotic power, was
I the anniversary of the coronation of Napoleon,
I in 1804, and the battle of AusterliU, in 18051

f For the Louisville Democrat
NrcHOLASviLLi, Not. 19, 1831,

Messrs. Editors: I see in the Democrat of
the 22th ult., that you have hoisted the flag for

Stephen A. Douglass and RobL M. T. Hunter
to stand until next November unless they are
superceded by others. Messrs. Editors it is not
my purpose to disparage either of tbe names
nor the claims of these gentlamen whose names
now stand at the head of your paper. Should
they be chosen by the Democraic Convention I
shall most assuredly give th.m my vote, but I
am truly sorry the names of Lewis Cass and
William Orlando Buttler, were forgotrenby you
gentlemen. You say the name of Douglass is
asociated with all the stirring and important
political movements of the last ten or fifteen
years, and led the van of progress. I admit that
he has, and 1 admit, although young as he is,
that his superior intellect has won him fame
which few, even elder in politics ever attained.
Admitting all as I do, is not tbe name Cass and
Butler associated with all the stirring political
events of the last forty years? Most sssuredly
it is. You say also the name of Douglass is
known on ail the great questions of a National
Bank, and everything else. And is not Cass's
too Yes sir, it is.

Messrs. Editors, Lewis Cass was deftated we
all know ; yet it was no fault of his own. Such
a man cannot be put down, though defeated,
wijl persist, though he fall, he will rise again

The people have already saw their error, and
the Democracy should now atone for theu su- -

pinnes and g confidence in his suc
cess.

Mr. Editors you know the patriotism of Cass
and Butler, which has marked their long career
of service, the romantic and chivalrous loftiness
of their character, their frankness and superi-
ority to all, their consistent wisdom, their un-

shrinking cor rage, and their uwavering fidelity,
through good and evil report to the right, would
be sufficient to justify gratitude and love of
coentry. But added to all of this, their fellow
citizens admire their wisdom, that seldom has
failed or erred. The forethought ever so guid-
ed the present as to secure the future. The
genius thst covered the vigorous sagacity with
the resplendence of an uneqnsled eloquence,
and made us almost forget the healthful vigor of
their intellect in its georgeous and unrivaled
brilliancy. Their lives and works will be the,
study of the statesman, end the pride of the t.

Permit me in conclusion to say
Give me the men true and bold;
Their county, their flag uphold.
Whatever force our shores assail.
Whatever war cry fills the gale.
Stoop not to wrong from high or low
An insult answer by a blow;
Who make our flag ou shores and seas
The proudest fla; that floats the breeze;
Give me the Democratic creed,
Bold nieu In word,
A nd brave men in deed.

Yours, iepectfully,
BRUSH CREEK.

Relig.oi's Persecution in Madagascar.
The Queen of Madagascar is bent on extermin-
ating Christianity in her dominions, and has long
mercilessly persecuted those who prefer the

new religion." In th3 last outburst of this
protracted persecution, four persons were burnt
alive; fourteen precipitated from a high rock
and crushed to death; a hundred and seventeen
persons condemned to work ia chains as long as
thry live; twenty persons cruelly flogged with
rods, besides 1,813 other persors mulcted in
heavy penalties, reduced into slavery, and com-

pelled to buy themselves back, or deprived of
their wives and families. Persons of rank have
been degraded, and sent as forced laborers to

ctcno for twelve mouths tog&',r to build
houses; and in an endless variety of other ways
have the maddened passions of one wicked wo
man been permitted now for years past to
plunge a large, populous, and beautiful country
into misery and ruin.

Creosote. Persons cannot be too cautious
how they use this dangerous liquid. The

(Maryland) Sentinel gives the follow-

ing account of a recent case in that town "A
gentleman purchased creosote of one of our
druggists, and after applying a portion to the
tooth, he rubbed a small quantity on the gums
and cheek of one side of the face. Shortly the
muscles of the face on that side commenced to
contract, and refuse to close. More than a week
has now elapsed, yet the disfiguration still s.

The safest plan is not to use creosote."

Machine Sewini; Establishment. It will be
seen by advertisement in another column that
Messts. McFadden, Davis, &. Skene have pur
chased the ritht of Sinser's Patent Sewine Ma- -

chine, and are now readv to sunolv dealers and' 1 '
manufflCturera With the rrm-s- t rtnrxhh. urnrk. It
13 needless to say that the seams are more dura- -

ble and much superior to hand sewing. The
clothiers should at once test this superior pro-

cess, 3and avail themselves of its advantages.

O The expenses of the Art- - Union of Phila 3
delphia, for the past year, have been
more than the receipts.

O Great Britain possesses one hundred and
nyseven steam snips, ana tnirty-tw- o iron

steamers, eleven of which are 1500 tons, bur
then.

I? An Euitor in Vermont, having received
two gold dollars, in advance, in pay for his pa
n.f nt.n V. ... ' .LM 1 x . 1.oay - mot nc gnu s uus uuiiu iu yiaj wim..i u:uutiicr cnuurea as usual."

17 rr,.
De International i January has been

placed upon our table by Messrs. C Hagan &.

r i. i : . v.
richiy which are portraits

P" vu..u.. ..a.
I al and selected matter contained in this number

irr we call the attention of our readers to the
1 aaertisement f Mr. B. A. Flood. The blinds

are or nis own manufacture, ana are greauy es- -
1 teemed bv those who have tried them.

The Fort Smith Hibtalo, comes to ns this
week in a new and full dress. From it we clip
the following items' Of news: that orders have
been received there for the removal ot the Mead
quarters of tbe 7th Military Department from
that post to Fort Gibson, that it is regarded by
our citizens on the frontier, and. by toe officers
Ul IUV IllUTi U IU IUJUUIVIUU9 uu uuiuili UIUCI

A link I lie UC91 13 13 IU11T lliS auu ai uiui.ll
excited about internal improvement, as other
nr,rt,nr,a nf thA Ktatf. and that theV are dtttr
mintd to have a few good roads, if not a rail
road.

I Nothing can be more gratifying than to ob
I serve with what unanimity and determination

our citizens are moving in this matter. Every

If. . .
iect I Little Kock Banner. Use. id

I o Dobbs says people would live longer, if
I they were not so afraid of dying. The very

e " "
I pue-heate- d sleeping-room- s do more towards
I keeping up the Talue of drugs and nearses,

written bv us within th. thiM. u.!L:ii.;,..,i....(..i.

ineimL. iir, rn .. wwuuiu

"eVur""nBCI

papers

2,000

embellishedamong

1 than all the wet feet t&at ever waded.

LATEST STREAK

iiiipi
RXrOKTED FOB. THE LODISVI7.LE DAILY DEMOCRAT

THIRTY-SECON- D CONGRESS.
FIRST session.

Washington, Jan. C, 1S51.
Senate. The Chair laid before the Senate

a commnnication from the Navy Department,
enclosing a memorial from the seamen and pet-
ty officers of the United States squadron on the
Pacific coast, asking an increase of compensa-
tion.

The annual report of the Secretary of the
Treasury was also presented, and on motion of
Mr. Hunter, was ordered to be printed, togeth
er with 818,000 extra copies.

Washington, Jan:
House. The Speaker appointed the follow

ing gentlemen to wait upon Kossuth and intro
duce him to the House, Carter, Clingman, Gen
try, Stanton, of Ky., and Peaslee.

Mr. Carter from a select committee reported
that they would be prepared to introduce Kos-snt- h

to the House at 1 P. M.
Mr. Houston reported bills for the payment

of the expenses of the Indiar Department, oi
Invalids and pensions, and of the Navy pen-

sions for the year 1S52; also a bill providing for
the payment of the next instalment in Mexico,
under the traaty, all of which were referred to
the committee of the whole on the state of the
Union.

From Washington.
Wasiiinoto!, Jan. 6, M.

The Republic of thia inorniug, announces that the
President will have an interview with the Prarie Indians
this afternoon, and distribute presents to them.

Governor Kossuth has accepted an iavitationto be
present at the interview.

The city council has passed a resolution sympathising
with Kossuth, and appointing a committee to wait ou
him.

Wasuinocon, Jan. 6.
The Clergymen of the District waited upon Kossuth

to day, and were received by hun with much cordiality.
The Rev. K. R. Gurley delivered an eVrn - '
ceedingly encouraeing and appropriate 4uul, a
nising him as a brother and representative of a great
cardinal religious principle. He welcomed him to the
city of the great Washington, to his monument, and al
most in sight oi his tomb. He urged him to speak out
fearlessly and fully bis thoughts to the nation, an J assured
lilmthey would not be uttered in vain.

Kossuth replied in a speeeh of considerable length.

From Baltimore.
Baltimore, Jan. 6.

The Washington Republic end Inteliisencer, make the
announcement that there is reason to believe that per-

sona in New York are attempting ro thwart the operation
of the Government, especially with regard to the

treaty, by writing letters and making fal--

representations. They also publish laws lor the punish-
ment of such offences.

The snow is now four inches deep, and is sti'.l falling.

From Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Jan. 6.

The delegate elction takes place in tliis
city, and the county is largely for Buchanan.

From C'iacionatl.
Cincinnati, Jan. 6, A.M.

The liver has fallen six iiicites. Snow fell last cighi
to the ?epth of three or four inches.

Cincinnati, Jan. 6.
The river has fallen nine inches. The weather is cold.

Flour is unchanged.

From Pittsharg.
PlTTBuar;, Jan. 6, A. M.

Tiir liver i3 fdiiij, wii.ii e'bt feet water ia the cl an
net. Y.'e hate had a snow storm, and it is now getting
colder.

Pittsbubo, Jan. 6.
The river Is falling with eight feet water in the chan-

nel. The weather Iscold indicating more snow.

COMMERCIAL.
OFFICE OF THE LOUISVILLE DfcMOCRAT,

Tuesday Evening, Jan. 6, 135.. J

The weather is cloudy and cold. Several boats are
engaged receiving freights, which presents a lively ap-

pearance upon the levee.
lu Bagging and Rope the receipts are fair. Bagging

we quote at 12Jal.iL; Rope, 5, 6ju0c.
Sugar in hhds, 5a5c, ia lots; in bbls, 6aCc.
Kio Coffee, 9ia9ic.
Lard, in kegs, 6a9c per lb; in bbls, SaSJc.
Linseed Oil commands fioru 63 to 75c per gallon.
Flaxseed, from wagons, 9Ct ; from stores, ft per bush.
Molasses, by the bbl, 29i30: per gallon.
No change In Cotton.
Flour, 3 30af 3 35 per bbl.
Feathers we quote at 2 3a 30c per lb.
Cheese dull, and but few sales at 6Ja7c.
Sales of 162 bMs Raw Whisky from the lev? e at 15a

16c; Rectified, from stores, 16c.

IjoaUvllle Tobacc IVIarket.
Tluday, Jn. $.

Todd's Wabkhocsk. The sales today comprised 13

new Numbers and 2 Reviews, as follows: Numbers

f2 40, 2 95, 3 25, 1 70, 3 00, 3 15, 3 05, 1 a), 1 10, 2 65,

60,3 60,2 80; Reviews ?3 05, 1 70.

Pickett Warbsousr. The sales amounted
to 14 hhds, at the following prices: $2 60, 1 63. 3 65,

30, 4 00, 2 00, 2 45, 2 70, 3 95, 3 90, 3 05, 2 50, 2 S3, 2 23.

FliiaO TUtf SALARY OF THR CITY k.V01N1H Nl

ASSISTANT KHGISEtB.

Be it ordained by the General Council of the City of
Louisvilie, Thai the City Engineer shall receive a salary
of one thousand dollars, and trie Assistant Engineer three
hundred dollars a year, pay lble monthly.

BLAND BALLARD, Pres't. Com. Council.
John V. Varhcm, Tk. B'rd. Coin. Council.

WM. RIDDLE, Pres't. B'rd. Aid.
O. H. Strattan, Cl'k. B'rd. Aid.
Approved, Jan. 6, 1552.
jan7dl J.M. DELPH. Mayor pro tm.

CUlhlog! rr CUthlog! A larceNEGKO of Negro Clothing on hand, which will
b told off without any regard to cost by applvinsat
the MAMMOTH CLOTHING DEPOT,

jan3 Northeast corner Maraet ano rounnm.
JED WD J. iTlAKTl At CO.,

GKOCEKS A3U cuMiiir-aiu.- i
WHOLESALE Ao. 660 Main ., Louimille, Ky.

r . R. Uedlars in Fish of all kind, and agents for the
sale of Hope Cotton Yarns and Ori2aba Nana. Jan3

We have on nani a large assortWATCHED. Watches, suitable for presents, re
r.ntw imported from the most celebrated makers, cased
in very beautiful styles, with enamel, pearl, and dia

mond: one magic case 10 ccsn;e mini iiu'imm iuuu
face. Korsaieiow. no.m ruoii.imi

dec22 463 Main St., between fourtn ana nun

CIIKIST.T1AS PRESENTS.
K. STEELE, Ifo. 68 rourm street, nas on

MRS. a large aud general assortment of FAJJCY
GOODS. TOYS. &c, which she will sell at very low
prices, among which are ,

Laiie3- - nne worn duici, inu inv.c.
Do. Dressing Cases, do;
Do. Writing Desks, do;
lln. Coinnsnions. do:

Alabaster Jewel Boxes, Inkstands, Letter Weights,
with other fine Fancy Articles;

China Cups and Inkstands, vases, inasianus, o--

logne Bottles, &c:
Dolls, dressed and undressed, uou Heaus.iou oucuc
Juvenile name. 'l kinds:
Ladies' Work Baskets, Fine Baskets in great variety;
Steele's Patent Feather Dusters;
a lam ssortment of Tov of every description;
Toy Wagons, Carriages, Wheelbariows, Children.s

One Gigs, three sizes, with an endless variety ot other
articles. dec 18 d 12

rniiiMK Ilajnamrlaa fleeve Clnnai me Mam
JL moth Clothing Depot are selling at the extraordlna

ry low price of f 12 each, and trimmeu in me origins
style o( the dMAMJIUItl lliiMiu.'u it i

jan3 Northeaatcorner Marketand Fourth sts

TAON'T fall rail at Ike Mamiaatli CUlbla
xJ Depot to lay in your winter supplies, as tbe mono
la "no teeard to cost, bat tell." Tu proprietor, being
determined to reduce his lmmsofe stock, has pursued
thia coarse to make room for his fresh apruag supplies.

W. 8AMUK
jau3 Mammoth Clothing Depot.

AMUSEMENTS.
FOR ONE WEEK.

UriLL open for exhibition at the ODD FELLOWS
Mosdit, January 5, 5S52,

Dl'BCFt'." Cfltbraied original Palanla t
ADAM AND EVE

IN PARADISE.
Representing the TempHti' u and Expulsion, painted

for I ha lies X of France. Thee sub line wurks of Art,
wmcn are acKnowieucta to De tne nnest ever exhibited
in the United State, were exhibited in ew York and
other ciues from 1S32 to lSi7, and the past 11 years in
Europe, to the universal admiration of over two mil-
lions of persons.

The agent having been, informed that two spurious
pictures, purporting to be copies, have b en exhibited in
many of the cities and towns of the Western State,
deems it necessary tosta'e thet these aretheoriinal and
only Pictures of tne same subjects ever pained by fe

having i.ever been allowed lo be copied, and have
been In possession of the present proprietor since 1329.

Open irom am the niorn,c tiil i at ni?hi. t'.niu.nn.
illuminated every evening.

Admission the whoie week 25 cents.
SchouU adnvtted on liberal terms.
The a;ent respect'ully infoimsthe citizens or r.nnia.

villethat th,-s- are the same Orisri-- al Fictur whirh
were exhibited in this city Julv, liiy. descriptiongiven every evenms at S o'clock. jan3dtl

Anniversary of the Uattle or Sew
Orleaiiw.tI. A 15 A LT' Wl!l he glven ,or the benefit of the

??mI,r,ii"IJ'.VM,',5,v''ttne'r new Hal , on
RVt;.lM(i. Jmuary Stb, underfti" the direction oi tne ioiiowing board of

MAMACKRS:
M. W C urry. Wm. Castle. i r n.
T. C. Pomeroy, Wm. Aietiii ter. Wm.Vujphens, '
T. B. Saterwaite, Thos. u. Barry.

ur"UenUtnien's t'ards J2. dec31 dtd

Male Mutual rire Iiiurniir r
rtr in.aRtsBjR, fxrLviTi.

;f, THIS Companvis Crsineis.tA.A oniv fur toe fiii.itr a.nl ......
m l riSK.Sflil injuria ..K

er ou the '.ci or mnuai nrm. ":r'ciple. Insurance can be erfected in thi Company oa as
. .viu:v i ii - ii j w. MCI III fi IS City.
u' Hl kG. General 4?enf.dec23 ,i6.r. Oirice 173 Fouithst.. Loutsvi le.B. For the h gh uindinj, strict promptitude andfa r dealing of tnis Company, rt feitrce is made thefollowing Hon.J. F. R i.ii t x n u ".

i o., DiuKfrs; a. aiuvn. Attoinev at Law; G. W. Rrai-na- M& Co., .Mumc Dealers Moi-r- t Hall, Fre lerickBauer, Chestnut st.eef ; A. Jeager, Dealer in C hm ar.dQ.eensware U? Fou:th street, H. Geiske, Cu, HoW.
' " GroCer'CorDer ThirdsTeets and Green

D,rI?r'VT,f'V-Th- e r'rn, of HOWARD IA,
unsaved .y mutua consent MrHoward will settle up the business .f trie firm. To him

11 accounts and notei will be paid, and bv him aU thedebts of the firm w::l be settled.
J. L. HOWARD,

2jt-- I recommend UO'.VA KDMr. to mi friends H s
stock is goo 1, and articles of the best qunliry.

W.K.JACOB.
f VVIt,L continue tbe DRl'G b winessat theol j
a. wornerof Fjur;h and Jed"-- - sun street, and take thisoccasion to invite my ftien.H andthe public o "ive mea call when inw.nf of ant..u,g to be lound in a lruS oe. I Intend mk.. g iarr aaJ ii.imediare al lirionsto my stock of MediC'nes, Perlumerv, ai:d

to cany on tie busn.es m tne be.t ty;e.
jdnl J. L. HOWARD.

of Co.i'arloer.hip.-T.- ie un
derisned have disoivt-- tue Tartr.crni; existin"between them by mutual consent. Tbe Lird Oil business

will be carried on at tiie old siand on Bullitt street, by
WM. SrF.'K. The bnsines-o- tne firm vi be settledbyWrn. Skene. The dissolution date-- l iron 2Vii'o-veniber- ,

1851. w ? . S K F ' K

KOBT.SKE.NE.
Louisville, January 1, 13 j2. janl d w

M ARSH'S L TF, IMPKOVFDSF.LF
ADH'sriXG TRl'ss the emboimeiit
of ingeu jity. sk.ii snd scieni e are beaj.

lifuily Mendeil in th;s in.-t-r urienr, adinirab y adap
ting itscif to tbe d.iferent i lovements ai.d positions of
the body. Its peri'ect action and certia pressure at all
times ami uinler all circunntances, ?'vesti the wearer
thit confidence ia his s.ietyso necessary to his haopi
nt ss. The r jiiiert is reatar. l compuci, dipensing
v. lio'.'.y with ?'raps an biick,es, lowir.g tne wearer a free
ue of his limb', iu heroines u;icon':iou3 o! i's
and plea eil "t'l it- reuei, contiru?s to wear it new
months, w he,i a cu'e is er nnen'lv etfected.

A so, MAKMl & C .S ABUOWIN L sL'PPOST-F!;- S,

of var.ims r'at'ern. me of winch c!a:-n- especial
a'.'entioii, a it is wo' n wi'h much co.nr.ara ire comfort
to th.it ol others, be.iu so constructed us to ive a uni-
form support to the B .ck and A odmen, doin; away
with the 'et:l spriiiij, so an ioyir.glo t.e wearer- - Tne
ahove aife'e wiil be fouii'l of ?ieit benefit lo peTsins
aiii cted with pain in tne back and sides, inaiilr.y to be
upon their leel for anv len;th of time, wnich ar ses from
a displacement of pirts tht ar-- revli!; restored by
timely app'ica'ion fd a properly cons'ruu'eil instrument.

d'ViWce, o Qj v.!i.Jc; Lj'ie. New Vortwra
t'.! ,ia.e may l t. id at inume wf ic
ivl, ami wiiiaii'ed to sive itifacti'io u eei y 'nu ance.
SjI I hy JOrl.V W. fA.UBi' V CO..

declS 'o. 401 Maui sr., Loiiisvule, Ky.

oW bi!j Lovering'.s Eas'ern utirs;
M boxes il. Loaf do;

1i)")bbUt Janies New Orleans Loaf i!ujr,
2j casks Ciushe.!
oO half cr,ets Green and B acfi T"s;

yjt) boxes do Uo do;
1.30 bMs os.2 and 3 Ma'kerel;
1."jO t do do do;
1U0 qrs and kits yo. 1 do;
25 tierces fresh hice;
o nests pain ed Tubs;

2 0 doz;n fancy painied Buckets;
3i0 rests Hinghain C 'Veied do;
60 dozen larje red Tubs;

din boxes Gro-sd- Deidnch tut Can.l'.js;
60 do Mold do;
Id do Sperm do.

Ox) d j Cas'ile, OlJine, and Ei'Sin Soap;
luO do Baker's Cocoa, Brorni, and Cnocoiate:
lot) Jo irrouiid Pepper, Ginger, Cir.ua.mon and

Cloves:
iO do Kox's Starch;
o0 do Virginia and Missouri Tobacco;

luO bas Liverpool Hlowa Salt;
25 bbis Carolina Pitch;

100 packasesMK F.aisuis;
5 casks Zan'e Currants;

3.30 bacs Hope Co: ton Yarns;
100 coils assorted Kyamzed Hope.ilr.

Jan3 ED W. J. MARTIN Sc CO.

BLOCK & GEHER.
MAM'FACTIRERS Or

OHHtlt, TiX, Ac EK T IKU.V WAKE
Dealert in Cooking Sloven Parlor, Hall, 6,7, aJ

HlortSi Urates, HoI'oib War', Dos;
Ironi, Tea K t'ilet, C.

No. SllS MAHKir ST., NOHTH SIOK, BIT. 2D ASD30,

WOULD respectfully call theattention of dealeis in
line to their lare and varied stock on hand.

hich they are prepared losell as low as any house io
the city, and satinUciiou ?:ven in all casca.

Job work solicited and executed with neatness and
snatch. B inz both practical workmen, particular at

tention will be given to tb:s branch of their buines--- .

Always mi hand, the ni s improved Ccokin Stoves,
for wood or roal, sch as the Ka'le A Conk and

aie Portable Kanges. Hniisekrepersaie most respect
fully invited to sive us a Cdll.as we cau orfer udnce- -

mentstnat willcommand tneir custom. ocll d6m

I. A III KO Itnni.niiil ha J. C. PETR

I? would reirectluily iiirorm the ladies that he i
make to order a'l kinds of Ladies' Shoes at th

snorted L. tice, of the finest materia , and on as acceni
modatin; terms as any madutuCture r iu itie city. Ladie

re respectfully in vited to call and examine, betoie leav
ing their orders elsewhere, at o.S3 Fourth street, be
ween Main and Market. detSii

' 2ibMsNo. 1 Mackerel, catch of 1S61;
25 hair bbls No. 1 do do do;
73 bbls o. 2 do do do;
75 hn t bblsN'o. 2 do do do;

l.V) bbls Urge No. 3 Mackerel do;
lim half bbis do do do do;
23bb:ssmill do do do tlo;
23 hali bbls do do do do;

2ml boxes Herring; in stoe nd for sale by
dec3l KAWSON, BACON dt CO.

SE Beo'aaad RraganeThe subscri
fClMU larse stock of the above description,

tM which he will sell leu.than eotl for cash.
lec22 J. CPETriY.

rX thalne.
W 1 cask Ox Cha ns;

1 do Gog do; just received and for saie by
dec27 R. J OKMSBY.

rNll AlNt. Fifth. Bark. Stretcher, Breast, and Hal
ter Chains, a u.ieruu article, on haud and for sale

bv fdecS7 R. J. OR.MSHY.

OOTON Nalle.
60 kes 3d Boston Nails;
ol) do Id do do;

luO do other sizes; on bund and for sa'e chenp by
dec?: K. J. OflMSBY.

TJOUMK NhIIs. SOOlhs Horse shoe Nails, asso.ted
11 siizes, on hand aud for sale by

R. J. ORMSBY.

falpgea. 3 dozen Stoce Siedes. assoi teu
STONK to 3") ihs, just received aud lor sale low hv

dec27 K. J. OKM.sm.

aia iTIaitacba. 10 dozen Picks and Mat
PICKS assorted sues, for saie low bv .

.dec27 ic. j. wrt ai jo
I.ADI t l.nlteraaed An l

mnt assortment alwava ou hand, of the finea
materialand workmanship, for sale at leduced P1'?

decl j. - r r. . i.
Christmas rresents, Ac
WE have aUT?s and splendid asrtmen'CrN

of rich fancy Goods, suitb a for Presents,
which will be aold low to close the lot. Ant ki

ol our friends wishias to avail themselves Of this oppor
tnnitv nlee call and examine.

We also have a large and splenlid assortment ol
Goods in out line, conipnain? all articles usually found
in a China, G ass, ai d Qjeensware house, which we are
disposing of at reasonable prces.

decZ) WILKES 4 BROS., Market st

5M

STEAM BOATS.
Tbe splendid steamer RMPIRB. Makfn.

(master, will leave as above on ThI3 DAY,
ithe7tii.at4 P. M.

Kor iieiint or paisaie du! t on hor J or ta
jT HOGGS Sg KU3SELL.

fon yaw OHL.rjixn.
grm ThennesteimerLKIlGTO.t. Mtthar.

r.rjr'vC.Slmaa'er. wiil lave as above oa THIS- -

'clock, P. M.
r or Height or passago apoly on huard or to

BENEDICT di CARTES.
j7 Or l.S. MOOKHKAD.

0 K Jl KM PII I "4 YAZOO KITEK.
Tbe new steamer GRENADA. Gwartney.

r rZJfk master, will leave as above oa SATUKDaYif. tt.th u h, at i P. M.
or passage apply on board or to

J I. 3. MOoRHEAD.

THE fine passenger steamer RF.GULA- -

ClTOrt, Woo-Jurn- . master, will leave a
above on THIS DA V. taeT.ft mat. at 10

A.M.
For freight or passage apply on board to

jT l.S. MOORHBAD.

FOR NEW OKLKAN.
The new anil irini ficenf T)?St driu'it

--vapassener steamer K. H. WINSLOW.
ortnn. master, will leave as aoov on

Iuu l. , tue 7 h.at 10 A. M.
Forfreightorpassajeappljon board or to

j7 1. 3. MOOKHKAD.

VOlt NASHVILLE.
The hue steamer WASHINGTON. Hulatti,.! master, wi'l leave j above on THIS DAT.

&mL2m:he 7th, at 10 A. M.
or uei jai or passage apply on board or to

j7 C. BASHAM.

KKIJILAK I.OCIsiYIL.LK AND ST. LOll.H

-- s WLThe new and elegant s'eam,rG. .V. SPA n H A W K .
Clements, master, w.ll run aj a reu f packet to St.
Louis, d.mng theeasu; leavuj L'uisviiie verv
TL'E-t- Y at 1) A.M., and Sc. Loan, every FK1DAY
itlPJI.

For freight or passage appiy on board or to
j7 c. B A? HA M.

fine steamer Sparhawk, will leavs on la.'s Cay
the 7th, at 10 A.M.

FOK NEW OKLKAN.
The fine s'eamer J. S. rHENOWBTM.

V- -t henowetfi. r wi, leave as above i

DAY, the 7. n. at 10 A.M.
For ireigbt or ps-- apply cn Board, cr Ii

C. BASllAK.

FOR NEW OUL.KA.Nw.
The fine steamer C5CLF SAM.Vjn 0u.

Ise.i, naster, i l leave as above THIS-
jDAY.tne 7 h,at Y. M.

ireijat or passage apply cn board or to
it C. BASHAM.

(OK N AU VIL.I.K.
The Ene steamer COL. DICKINSON.

master, will leve as above oa FX;
".xiiD.Y.the9-bmiit.,aHF- . M.

tur ifeiat or passage apfly cn board or to
i C. BASHAM.

fr O!f MT LOl li.
REGULAR PACKET.

Tae fine s earner PIKE No. 9, Tuc?r,
r- r5 rd aster, will leave as a've cu

t.ie 9 b. a: U A. M.
tot uc:rit or passa ;e app y cn bo-i- d or to

j7 C. BASHAM.

FOKNfcW OKI. FANS
Trie new and majiiificen! steai.;er JA.VE5

' 'Ii' ROBB, Montmniery, nas'er w : leave as
X-- J. yL.i.aiinve. on MONDAY, tne litn. at 1 r. M.

rot ;i;iat or paisae appiv on board or to
jG BOl.GS k KfJSSKLL.

FOR
The fi ie SACRAMENTO. Co.- -

r master, w.ll leave as abi)v on WED
UiSiJNE.SD Y, the 7:!., at 10 A. M.
ror height or passa , apply oil bitrd or to

I. S. MOORHEAU.

KIK NAI1II.I.F.
y The fine steamer S I'M M 1 FT, Simpson,

i mister, i leave as aoove on THURSDAY'
atl'ciStbe 'h.at 10 A.M.

roi lie";nt oi passage apply on board or to
ji 1. S. MOOKHKAi.

i ok r. i.oti..
REGl'LAH PACKET.

r Tne new add spier U ! steamer DUNKIRK
i c ; i, rS'iean, master il rjnas ie;u ar packet
a5nwilaifto 5t. Louis; leavii," Loiasvii:e every Tues.
day, at nj a. M., ai.J M. Louis, every Saturday, at 4 '
clink P. M.

For freight or pussage apply oa board, or to
j3 C. BASHAM.
LCJThe D'lukirk will leave nunctua'l7 at the hour

c Satuiday, the J.al l'l A. M .

RKGCLAR LOriSVIT.T.E LND "HT. LOU
PACKET.

Tan fine steamer SCHUYLKILL, Jonn Kuo.'. rn."

ter.will run as a re;ii!ar pat ket ta S'.. Lou'?: leavnj
Louisville every Saturilay at 10 A. M , 4.d
leaves St. Lou's every Tuesday a: 6 P. M.

forireiatorpasbse appiy orboid orto
j6 C. BASHAM. J.
OPTTae Sch ivikill will leave for tbe above oa Thia

Day tne 6 h. at 10 A. M.

FOK l LOtlO.
REGULAR SUNDAY PACKET.

, The fine NORTH RIVER, Catter
f cilll'i-te'i- n. master, will commence on the first risejS22c&of w irer, t r ji as a rcg'itar pacnel tween

Louisvme and St. Loui ;; leav n Louisvu.e every Sun.
day, at 10 A.M.; and St. Louis, ever Wednesday, at
4 o'clock, P. M.

For freight or passive arr'T "i bord n to
decsJ l.S. VOORHEAD.

Or C. BASHAM. trryThe North River will leave tor St. Loui. on T.n
Day.theStb at 10 A. M.

FOR t INCISN AH.
U. S. MAIL MORNING LINE.

TWO DAILY LINE PACKETS.

MORNING LINE.
Mleamrr BEN tiA.NKl.IN....CrT. Scmmo.
Steamer TELEURAPII Cait. McLsli.om.

Oueo thee rplesdid and fast steamers, w'l! leave tne
Mail Line Wharf Hoat. from tne foot of Third street.
Daily at 'J o'clock A. M.

EVENING LINK.
Ateatnrr ClOY PIKE act. Fmm
Hteauter GEN. PIKE Cat. Claims.

One ot" thee sandil steamers will leave '.h Mai
Line Wharf Boat. fiom th font ol Third strret, Da.iK
3 o f iork P. M.

Kor freight or passage ap.dv oo !xmrl or f

BOui.s dt KLSELL.
uoCd dtf AieiitsStrader'a Wkarl.

LARGE STOCK OF
Elegant and Fashionable

FURNITURE.
AT WHOLES A L.K AD RLTAIL!

mm Mi STOKES
vu. 335 Jl A I X . T It K : T . '

OPPOSITE BANK OF KENTUCKY,
HAVISG removfuto his nsw

Su.. :iuss, two diors bciow his o'd
tan 1, and immediate1 v opposite the5 Hank of Kentucky, c.Ters for sale, of

his own manufacture, tne ruor tteuive snd p!endUj
assortment of
ItOSCWOOD,

TIAlIOOAiY,
WALNUT, and

CHERRY

FURNITURE.
CHAIRS.

CLOCKS.
NIATTRASES.

LOOKl.G-GLA&E- S,
x

In the West, the latest and moit fashioiihc styles
and patterns, whicn in pom; o: mantracture, uesiti, and
fine finish, will eomtMre with similar article mannfaa-ture-

in any part of the Union. All of scale h will be
sold as low and on as favorahle tern. a as any e'at isb- -

nient Kat or v est.
CA 15 1 3 ET3IA K CHS JIATEH I A LS
Such as Mahogany Plank. Veneer. sfa Spring, Rata
Sea tine, Pinh, LooMn;.iss nates, iuiled Hair.
Glue. Varnish, AC, for ' at reduced price.

dec 23 dim

lYatxlie, Jewelry, Silver "Ware, c
recen'.'.y raccived additional snpyiiea. mvHAVING the above is very rood, to whit a I would,

invite the attention of lhoe who ire in want of such ar
ticles, all of whi h are warranted to be as represented
an I offered ou fair terms by

decii WM. KKNDRICX. Tl F wrth at.

. rKKHH Bnltrmatr ' Ttrfc- -i
( J In targe and sma ica as, first unt e i.iepa

in i, in fine order, a
jari W A L It, K it Pi. TMr.l St.

OLD BrlT. Foarha'f pipes inperior
14 tLv," Brandy, the U lund. per Chantior. at

L jan3 WALUKR-S-
, Third t.


